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The Deception of an Honest
Narrator, or Can
We Take Huck at His Word?
by M ich ael

J. McKi nlay

(Part One: This Reader' s Context,
as an Author and as a Critic.)
Yo u don 't know me, with o ut yo u have read so meth in g else
eve r written by a M r. Mike M cKinlay, t he w ri ter of t hi s he re
paper. I have known Mr. M cKin lay all my li fe an d have ever
bee n near by him , t hough he don't al lus lisse n to w hat I say
to him. But that is nothing, 'ca use I don ' t allu s lisse n to him
nei th er. But we' s best of pals, I can te ll you fo r sure, eve n
t hough w e don't al lus see eye-t'-eye . Li ke now, fo r an insta nce,
he' s got me jawi n li ke some kind of fl ea-bit whelp of a M issouri
river-boy, wh ich I ain't never beeo, and ain 't never had a mind
to be neith er . Mr. M cKi nlay sez th at he wants me like th is so' s
you t he reader gets drawn into interest in what he's gonna talk
about in this here pape r. I own t hat he prob ly knows bette r'n
I do what he wants , t houg h he don' t know much abo ut w hat
I w ant, and really don't m uch ca re neither, I wa rrant; thoug h
somet imes he' ll catch on and lissen . We ll , t hat's the way life
is, I 'spect, and it won ' t do me no good to go on about it .
Now there, I' ve been jawin and agoi ng on ' bout all kinds
of things, and went and forgot all 'bout the ma nn erin g t hat
I have been brought up by, not that I use it m uch , but then
I don ' t need to , I reckon . I am t he narrative voice t hat M r.
M cKinl ay uses whe n he does his w riting. Sometim es I change
myself on account of wh at I need to in orde r to say thin gs ju st
th e right w ay. I don ' t al lus talk like thi s, and sometim es I do,
just as I sa id before , o n accou nt of wh at's right to wr ite. So
now th at I've laid it all out fo r you , so's yo u kin read it easy,
like fin d in ' sand ba rs in the river, I th in k I sho uld leave off and
get rig ht down to what he' s on about.
And , in t he process, I' ll be changin g my to ne and style to
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suit the tather stringent academic demands on such things as
term papers.
pa rti cipate in several kinds of writing activities: nonfiction , both
academic and nonacademic, fiction, poetry, and even some drama. My
partic ular style of writing usually takes the form of a monologue with the
reader in attendance, knowing that he or she is being addressed direct ly
and knowing at the same t ime that I mean to address him or her directly.
It is a characteristic that runs throughout my writing . Furthermore, I have
been to ld th at those instances when I incorporate dialogue into my writing
are some of my best writing, because the dialogue seems true : it sounds
right.
But it poses so me problem s as w ell. I cannot hope to be able to speak
person ally to every kind of experie nce, but when I write I need to be
able to speak as though it is from personal experience. The voi ce mu st
be true; it mu st be be li evabl e. If t he voice does not sound right (to me),
what I write using th at voice wil l not so und true and real in itself. For
ficti on this is a pe rilou s probl em . Si nce t he purpose of fi ction lies mainly
in its ability to allow th e reader to believe in it, thin gs that can adversely
affect the read in g process, su ch as a fa lse-voiced narrator, can adverse ly
affect the fiction to the point of ca usi ng its destruction . Without a tru e
vo ice, a fictio n ca nn ot be told; t he sto ry w ill li e dormant until the writer
ca n fin d the t rue voi ce. 1 Even when I fee l sure I know the whole story
already--beginn ing, midd le, and end--wit hout the p rope r voi ce to tell the
story, I ca n' t begi n to write it.
In t his sen se the voice of th e narrato r becomes th e primary vehicl e o r
fo rce be hind th e fiction . In esse nce, it t ranslates t he referent (that-whichis-the-story) to so mething accessibl e to th e reader (the story th at becomes
the reader's text). As such, it run s th e risk of aborting the reading at th e
onset. Voiceless or improperly-voiced texts destroy themselves .
It has been said that context will determine the word . Our understanding of the word as it is meant depends primarily on the context in which
it is used , which in turn allows us to understand the context itself--an ongoing process much like the old chicken-egg question.
Literature, as a product of language, runs primarily on this principle .
The actions of th e characters in any work are a language of sorts which
is un derstandable within the context of the work itself. We say that we
are willing to accept certain actions (or suspend our disbelief of them )
beca use they appear to have meaning within the context of the work.
If the action s do not follow the context, di sbelief becomes difficult to
suspe nd .
Whi le t he decision of whether or not an act ion (or w ord) is understand able w ithin its context is usually cons id ered to be under t he j urisdiction
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of t he reader, it must be recogn ized th at the w riter is quite often (a lthough
not always) t he fi rst perso n to question wh ethe r so meth ing appea rs appropriate w ithin th e co ntext he o r she is bui lding--w het he r th at context
is a word , a parag raph , a stanza , o r a boo k.
It is t hi s beli ef, t hat writers are t he first " hurdle of beli evability," th at
is parti cul arly signifi ca nt in my ap proach to Adventures of H uckleberry
Finn . What I am about to d isc uss is the process through whi ch Mark Tw ain
produced t he sequel to To m Sawyer, highli ghting those details whi c h obviou sly relate to my pre mi se. Then w e w ill look at th e res ult of Twain 's
dec ision : t he use of t he first-person na rrati ve of Huc k an d w hat it mea ns
to t he overa ll na rrati ve of Huckleberry Finn.

The Necessity of Autobiographical Narrative

(Part Two: Wherein the Critic,
Un known to the Author,
Discovers What H e' s All About)
Before I discuss Twa in' s th o ughts about wh at he w as plannin g to write
and how he would go about it, allow me to build some co ntext (in th e
fo rm of background inform ation ) for you to und erstand Twain 's state of
min d before starti ng H uckleberry Finn.
Twain wrote to Willi am Dean Howells on July 5, 1875 :
I have finish ed th e sto ry [Tom Sawyer] & didn' t take th e chap
beyo nd boy hood . I beli eve it would be fatal to do it any shape
but autobi og raphica ll y--like Gil Bl as. I perh aps made a mi stake
in not writin g it in t he f irst pe rson . If I w ent o n, now, & too k
him in to ma nh ood , he w o uld be like all th e on e-horse men
in literature & th e reade r would co nce ive a hea rty co ntempt
for him . It is not a boy's boo k, at all. It will onl y be rea d by
adu lts . It is written only fo r adults.. . .
By & by I shall take a boy of twelve & run him o n thro ugh
life (in th e first pers on) but not To m Sawye r--he w o uld not be
a good cha racter for it. (Sm ith and Gibson 1: 91-2)
O bvio usly, eve n before Tom Sa wyer had bee n published Twa in had
bee n thin king of writin g a seq uel to , o r at least so me co nt inuati o n of,
t he boo k. Pe rha ps he recognized its potential , rega rdl ess of hi s fe igned
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cy nicism . While his desire to " run him on through life" surely seemed
to be his inte nt, perhaps to reveal something about the process of growing up, he also noted almost immediately that the character could not
be Tom Sawye r. It is also important to note th at Twain recognized a partic ular need to use the first person. After a frantic summer of writing in
1876, he wrote Howells telling him that he had
begu n another boys' book--more to be at work than anything
else . I have written 400 pages on it--therefore it is very nearly
half done. It is Huck Finn 's Autobiography . I like it only
tolera bly well, as far as I have got, & may possibly pigeonhole
or burn the MS when it is done . (Smith and Gibson 1: 144)
Odd as it may seem, Twain 's response was in large part due to the
developme nt of his narrator. Certainly Huck does a great deal of growing up t hrough his adventures, and his thoughts are very dark, being reflectio ns of his own problems as well as those of his society. But Huck' s honesty speaks clearly through the narrative : his voice is true. As Huck speaks
to the reader we can only believe his experiences of growing up. With
regard to the voice itself, the author intuits a measure of understanding
fo r th e reader in his "Explanatory" note at the beginning of the book:
In this book a number of dialects are used , to wit: the
Missouri negro dialect; the extremest form of the backwoods
South-Western dialect; the ordinary "Pike County" dialect; and
four modified varieties of this last. The shadings have not been
done in a hap-hazard fashion, or by guess-work; but painstakingly, and with the trustworthy guidance and support of personal familiarity with these several forms of speech.
I make this explanation for the reason that without it many
rea ders would suppose that all these characters were trying
to talk alike and not succeeding. (xxvii)
That Twain was attuned to the differences in the characters he depicted
is a fo regone conclusion; postmodern readers know Twain as an arute
soci al commentator with a critical eye for detail and for the personal
foi bles of the characters he sketches. Twain was keenly aware of the differe nces in speech among different persons. He was extremely welltrave led . His journeys spanned the length and breadth of his own country
--both up and down the Mississippi , from Californi a to New York
--a nd across the Atlantic to Europe and the Holy Land.
It is significant that Twain felt the differences in speech were important
in depicting his characters. This does not simply imply that the same words
used by different characters are spelled and used differently, but that the
au thor felt so strongly about the differences that he decided it was
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necessary to inform the read er of th em. By interpo lation, the hon esty of
the descriptive voices is translated to th e hon esty of the narrative vo ice
of o ur hero, Huck Finn. This ho nesty is then mag nified through the use
of the first-person nar rative.
A lbert E. Stone, Jr ., in " Huckleberry Finn and the Modes of Escape,"
notes that Huck is an "idea l reporter" --a comm entator on th e soc ial orde r
of the time, a kind of alter ego of Twa in' s. In Mark Twain and Huck Finn,
Walter Blair investigates the relationship between the auth or and his
character:
The shift to Huck as narrator wou ld liberate Mark Twain from
any limitations w hi ch an overweeni ng desire to haul off and
be literary in the third person had imposed . Huc k' s character,
of course, w o uld have a great deal to do w ith this. A boy so
sensitive and so shrewd w as bound to record scenes and actions with insight; but si nee he was unabashedly uncouth , he
was .bound to do this unnaturally and unpretentiously. Since
he was almost completely humourless, he was bound to be
incongruously naive and somber on many laugh-provoking occasions . The author's experience would help him climb into
Huck's skin. H e too was sensitive and perceptive, and he too
had been informed of his lack of manners and cultu re. (75)
Even the c ritics find it easy to take Huck at his word .
The question is, Why? Why is it that we as readers are so willing to
accept the yarns spun for us in Huckleberry Finn? Is it beca use Huck
makes no bones about the lies he tells to the people he meets in hi s adventures, yet is perfectly willing to let us in on them (as was the case, among
ot he rs, of t he trick he plays on Jim in the fog)? Is it because we are willing
to accept as truth what is written by a young innocent such as Huck, w ho
views writing as largely incomprehensible but still authoritative to those
with t he authority to unde rstand it (as in the Judge's "buying" of Huck's
fo rtune for a dollar)? 2 Or is it simply a function of reading fiction that we
are wi lling to accept as truth the information offered to us by the author
via his narrator?
This last point is probably the closest to the truth, largely because few
readers (except us nosey, critical types) are willing to press the case against
a work and its inner workings in a sea rch for what it is that makes a sto ry
tick . Most readers read for pure and simp le enj oyment, caring not a fig
fo r the employment of such vague and desperate terms as " w ill ing suspensi on of disbeli ef" and " mock reading"; instead , most reade rs are conce rn ed so lel y w ith getting through t he book before somethin g inter rupts
t hem . As lo ng as t hey themselves can sustain t he reading, th ey wi ll take
fo r gra nted that the author can do the rest.
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In any case, we can be fairly certain that Twain never intended the quest io n of Huc k's narrative honesty to become an issue in reading the book,
Adven tures of Huckleberry Finn .

The Evidence Produced

(Part Three: The Author and the Critic Step Aside
for the Real Authority to Speak)
I see I had spoke too sudden , and said too much, and was
in a close place. I asked her to let me think, a minute; and
she set there, very impatient and excited and happy and easedup, like a person that's had a tooth pulled out. So I went to
studying it out. I says to myself, I reckon a body that ups and
tells the truth when he is in a tight place, is taking considerable
many resks; though I ain't had no experience, and can 't say
for certain ; but it looks so to me, anyway; and yet here's a
case where I' m blest if it don't look to me like the truth is better, and actuly safer, than a lie. I must lay it by in my mind ,
and think it over some time or other, it's so kind of strange
and unregular. I never see nothing like it. Well, I says to myself,
at last, I' m agoing to chance it; I' ll up and tell the truth this
time, though it does seem most like setting down on a kag
of powder and touching it off, just to see where you ' ll go to.
(Adventures of Huckleberry Finn 239)
W hen Huck tells the truth to Mary Jane Wilks he breaks a longstanding habit. The reader can see Huck's perplexity at both the necessity and
his own willingness to go ahead and tell the truth for once. He' s in a fix,
and that's no mistake, and it's righted soon enough. But the incident
foc uses the reader's attention on just how much Huck lies throughout
the narrative. Th is is the subject of George Montiero' s, " Narrative Laws
an d Narrative Lies in Adventures of Huck Finn ." Montiero puts forth the
case that the entire narrative of Huckleberry Finn runs from one of Huck's
lies to the next, including the beginning and ending portions of the book
(w hich I will address later).
Huck tells plenty of " stretchers" to just about everybody in the book
in cluding the reader (19). That Huck records his " stretchers" in some
detail and surrenders th em to the reader, gives one the sense that Huck
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is be in g la rge ly honest throughout the writing of his narrative (sin ce
nothin g is said abo ut M r. Ma rk Twai n after the first paragraph of the novel) .
Th e o ne facet of t he sto ry t hat truly spea ks to th is element of t he work
is th e fri end ship th at grows betwee n H uck and Jim . It is J he ga uge by
w hi c h Huck' s narrati ve honesty can be meas ured . Wh en Huck di scove rs
Jim o n Jac kso n Island, he gives Jim hi s wo rd t hat he wo n't te ll o n him
(52 ), and thi s is th e beg innin g of a bea uti fu l friend ship . Eve n so, th ere
is tro ubl e in pa radi se; we see Huck deliberate ove r his loya lty to hi s fri end
and w hat hi s conscie nce te ll s him is supposed to be ri ght. Som etim es
Huc k's socia l co nsc ience gets in th e way of hi s ow n fee lin gs of wh at is
right and w ro ng, co lo rin g hi s reacti o ns. W hen th e two are se parated in
t he fog o n th e ri ve r and Huck pretends th at Jim im agi ned it, Jim te ll s Huc k
off. Huc k' s response is:
It was fiftee n minutes befo re I co uld wo rk myse lf up to go and
humbl e myself to a ni gger--but I done it, and I w arn 't eve r so rry
fo r it afterwa rds, neith er. I didn ' t do him no mo re mea n tri c ks,
and I w ould n' t do ne th at on e if I' d a knowed it would make
him feel th at w ay. (105)
W hen Huc k co nsid ers hi s action s in helpin g Jim to esca pe slave ry, he
aga in lets the reader in on exactly wh at he' s thinking and fee lin g:
I begun to get it through my head that he was most free--and
who was to blame for it? Why, me . I couldn ' t get that out of
my consc ience, no how nor no w ay. It got to troubling me
so I couldn ' t re st; I couldn ' t stay still in on e pla ce. It hadn 't
ever come ho me to me before, what thi s thing wa s th at I w as
do in g. But now it did ; and it staid w it h me, and scorc hed me
more and more. (124)
Eve n mo re surpri sin g th an th e id ea th at Hu c k is havin g t hese kind s of
th o ughts is th e fact th at he is willin g to confid e them to th e reader. Th at
he is w illin g to " li ck .. . boots fo r shame" if anyone he kn ows w ere to
find o ut about hi s " cl oset-abo liti o nis m," he o penl y di scusses with th e
reader. Th e co ncl usio n of Hu ck's turm o il is of course th e now-fa mo us
line, "All right, the n I' ll go to hell ," an ad m issio n not o nl y to him se lf of
w hat his tru e fee lings are (yet anoth er learni ng experience), but to t he
reader as well , givin g us the oppo rtunity to see w hat both H uc k and Twai n
have lea rn ed . Th ey have learned t hat friends hip betwee n w hites and
blacks is poss ible and that the diffe rences betwee n th e two may o nly be
in a pe rso n' s frame of mind (as in Hu ck's com ment wh en To m is shot
and Jim insists on getting a doctor for him --" I knowed he was w hite inside, and I reckoned he' d say what he did say" (341) ).
If this is ind eed the sort of thing Twain was anticipating fro m hi s
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narrator, th en-it may explain why choosing Huck as a first-person narra tor was so essential to the work Twain was looking to write. I feel that
H uck' s narrative honesty contributes to what may be the central driving
fo rce throughout the novel: Jim's and Huck's friendship as a function of
Huc k' s initiation into adulthood. Certainly the foibles of society that he
notes along the trip also enhance Huck's growing up. By no means do
I inte nd to imply that Twain meant the book to be a tract on better whiteblack race relations, though maybe he did (" if a child can do it, then why
ca n't we all?" sort of thing)--but I' m sure I do not want to press that reading
here.
The poi nt is that since Huck tells the reader all of these very personal ,
occa sio nally unflattering, things about himself, one can only react with
a positive attitude toward Huck' s narrative--that.it is as true and real as
the pe rso n telling it.
An d yet .. . is it really? For aren ' t we let in at the beginning on th e
know ledge t hat we are bein g told a story by a fictional character, written
by so meo ne who turns out to be using a different name tha n his own ?
Is it possib le t hat Huck's hon esty goes too far--and at the very start, no
less--and actually destroys th e fiction? And if th e fi ction is destroyed , can
anythi ng be learned by it?
To an swer the last question first : the fi ctio n is " laid bare" only twice-in the o pening and closing li nes of the novel:
You don 't know about me, wit hout you have read a book by
t he name of " The Adventures of Tom Sawyer," but that ain ' t
no matter. That book was made by a Mr. Mark Twain , and
he told the truth , mainly. There was things he stretch ed, but
mainly he told the truth . That is nothin g . .. all is told about
in that book--which is mostly a true book; with some stretchers,
as I said before. (1)

-

... and so th ere ain ' t nothing more to write about, and I am
rotten glad of it, because if' I'd a knowed what a trouble it
was to make a book I wouldn't a tackled it and ain ' t agoing
to no more . . . .The End , Yours Truly, Huck Finn. (362)
The middle, as it were, is completely without self-referentiality. As such ,
t he fiction--the real fiction of the book--is not destroyed, but left intact .
Since Huck' s comment at the onset occurs before that actual fiction takes
place, there is no fiction for it to destroy--and once we are into the novel ,
w e perhaps can forget during the experience the impact of Huck' s admission of fictionality. At the end of the novel Huck speaks again of his
boo k, but mentions nothing of his own fictionality. As a result, if the reader
does not connect the realization of Huck's w riting with his ea rli er state
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ment regarding his fictiona lity, then the final statement also does not
destroy the ficti on. Even if it does, the fictio n has al ready taken place,
the ex perien ce has passed , and even the realizati on of the fiction's fic tiona lity does not destroy it, for it no longer exists.
Strange, isn't it, that fiction (which is lying) should be acce pted as fact
(an observable truth ) by the read er for much t he same reason Huck lies
throughout the novel? For Huck, lying is expedient, it is necessary to make
things work out all right--and it's easier too. The truth is t he very last reso rt .
Huck saves Jim from the two slave hunte rs by telling a li e, but when in
a " close place" (bot h with Mary Jane and during his turmoil before ''I' ll
go to hell ") he tells the truth (to Mary Jane in the first in stance; to t he
reader on both occasions). Meanwhi le, Twain gets people Ii ke me to treat
Huck almost as though he were a rea l person by tell ing a lie, th at is, this
sto ry. In turn , I have " lied" about Huck, revealin g to you the reader only
that information which supported my thesis : that the manipulation of narrative vo ice is a matter of infinite art.

End Notes
'The " true voice ,"

of cou rse,

can

be th at of a truly unreliable narrator.

2 For instance, when the " band " gets together in the secon d chapter, someone asks Tom
whethe r or not th ey had to kill all the families of boys who told the secrets of t he band
(which Huck is doing, by the way) and Tom replies, " Oh, ce rtainly . It's best. Some au thori ties
think different, but mostly it's considered best to kill them" (10). Th e authori ti es that think
different are never identified by Tom ; those who do think it best are never identiiied either.
Mo re importantly, none of th e boys question s Tom who, as Hu ck reports , says " I've see n
it in books; and so of co urse th at's what we've got to do. "
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